
itiuraw.
HUE, MARINE, AND LIFE

IXSURAXCE.
"V7.S. VERNON &. SONS,

AGENTS,
Office So. 472 Main ktreet, over E. & S.

Libmaaii Store,
Renr-se- the follow-i- li

V2 l- - atoi solvent Coni'.aniea. and . V..
uMr most kit descrtitioiai of fj, y

and Itir li.e. of kmuiI
nu lersonS. i&I 1m ve. 1..V1 t

... '.IX INSURANCE COMPAXY.ot Hartf.vrd. Con a,
C sli Clltai and uriilus a..., tiJu.OUO.

CITY FIRE IN?URANE COMPAN Y, of Hartford. Conn.
Cash lanilsd and eurpliuw. ii,SUU

KFW ENGLAND rilLE AND MARINE IXSIEAACB
X' M 1 N 1 of Conn.

Cash CauiUsI and ro.rj.loa (3.000

INSURANCE CO..
Can Capital and furytua

IRVING FIRE INSURANCE CO . of New Tork Citf.
1 all Capital aWLUUU

COOPniTE FIRE INSURANK CO.. of N.ir Tort City.
Cast. Ca;.iUi tljU UM)

LAFAYETTE riEF. INSURANCE CO-- of New Tork City.
cn.ti KUU.UU8

NEW TOP.K OFF INSURANCE CO- - of Netr Tork City.
A a.:. Accuinuistiou l.tibT.UUO

CuNWAY FIRE INSURANCE CO of Coturay. Vu.cau Caniial wid mit.iu. 2u.(Uu

Car LOES PROMPTLY TAID AT THIS AGENCY
r

iV. K KROV A. AGENTS.

F ill E I . S 1 R J X f li!
BY

Jolin JVXuir.
sECl'RITY FIRE IXSIR XVR COMPAW,

No. 31 Pine street. New York.
Cah Capital

Tlii Company d on Hi mutual plan, re ttirn-In- r

ti tac policy bouiera of the broil, of thetoKIIUJ.
PHlEMX FIKK R AXCE OMPA.Y,

No. fit Wall street. New York.
Capital nI Surplus tX0.OOOll)nik FIRE l il UA K (VNPASV,

S. ) Wall street. New York.
Cat'ital and Surplus (14 000

ATLtVriC FIRE lnlR4UE X)MPAY,
No. 11 Wall street. New York.

Capital an.! Surplus MM.0M
I'AKK FIKE IXIK k( E COMPAXY,

No. 5 Wall street. New York.
Coital and fan Ins !...fcfl.0

--s THE undersinird. Airent of the abore re
7" r-- liable Companies. w.U do a aeuorai Fire In- -

J".- VXurnoe business at the l.ir-- t euiilhed
fTZjrT rale--. Lumh, proiupUy adjm-tr-

I.0...1 ii. a return of the Ttrnare of lib. f.inoerfrleniU
in luif bu.tiiia. au ol 11m puliiic fnirralir

JOHN MUIR.
tTT- Ofl.ie at Jcfferon Insurance Company. Main utreet.
I.imi bunt ol Louisville. tf

lMTJTUAL nrSTJRANCE.
rECrLE'S ISlRAfE fO.MPA.M.

OFFICK-I- N- NFWCOVBS BUIDINO.
C'.riier Mam and Uuliiu street eutranre ou I

Hu!litttreH.
t'JJ f Cariital j

aoi in and Secured. . . j
pn sh;pn:ent l.y steam mats, by vessels atand by the Usual ucdes of inland traustx.natinn;

mi buildings and good agaufel ios. or damage by

E. BntCK. jt HAS. g. ARMSTRONG. Vice PresidentJ". L. Dismnii, fecretary.
DIEEtTORS

R. IT. Warrner. Jo'in A. Punlop.
T'avid R. ionng. James llrideford.i m. t.. i.ly.
John
John T. Moore.

Jrl- - dtl

jrrrrnBON iubvoasjcz co.
O FnCE on the h side ..f Ma

J.ank of Louisville, over the si
A

Charted Capital (in)
J'aia in and .Nrcnred l'inm

RKS taken on shipments by steamhoavs.by ls at sea. and bs the u.ul ii"VV. of inland transportation. Also on the bulls
ana apiiuilvuaj.c ol teamlMats.

--V Jr JOHN ill IR. President.
to ill is, fecTetarr.

DIRECTOR?.
A. . R. IT. Wsernrwr.
1 ' ,'V!"1 rTI"';. E hnstard.

A. Mrllowell. John U nite.John Cornwall. Oeo. W. tiniall.j.uildtt

rn&itKZZN inETjnAiccE coarp'r,
OF LOl RY.

corner M tin and Ki:Hitt street, second ftory of
Newcouib's Uuildiiig. eutrance ou Main street.. J

THIS 4 ompany continues to make
poli.-ie- agninst the peril- - of naviea-ti- .

n on Ships. MeamiMiatx. and their Car- -

ges.aisi against ..by Fire on Vessels and
hilil.iin snH in t.rt ,,A' -liou.-- anJ Contents.

JAME? TE VBUE. Preddeut.
Abkak Hue, Secretary,

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Cay. M m. Oarvin.

J"hn W. Anderson,
'm.

V arren NVwconib,
W m Terry.
Iliign Lrent.

AMERICAN IXSURAXCE CO.,
No. 516 Mais stbhet, ForTH sipe.

Opposite t'j Bank of iKiuinville. torer the Agricultural '

fciore of (.. W. Hashaw.) j

TH TS Company is engaged in a general
Tr-- marine and fii.e ism rance bu,i- -

J V" ",v . on tiie uio-- lilieral terms.
JE-- K. bEU, President.

Hlxst Di:i, Secretary.
DIRECTOR.

Jirssr K. "Rkl!. W it. Srors,
t". I.. HrrintK. Jong Hakhfic.
W.kSHAl.l. Hauiirt. Svk. P. Casit.ki'mi litu, Hi. 11. tCAaiS.

Janll dtf Will. Watkixs. j-

OIsOLl TIO. j

riVIE frm of A. V. WARD A CO. is this dav dissolved
JL by mutual Cons-n- t. Juo. W. Stevens having retired

on tLe -t .f Jmuarr last. and A. V. Mile havincgild hi
entire interest in tne firm to liichaid P. Lihthiirn. retire
from the same. R. P. lighlburn and A. F. Ward succeed
them in tlae same business, and will settle all liabilities,
aud are authorised to colled all accounts due the tirui of
A. F. Ward A Co. A. V. U AKD.

A. D. MILES.
March 23, IVfl. JOHN W M EVENS.

(:OPART.NERtIIIP.
RF.FFKP.ING to the above, we sire notice that we will '

WtsiiD AND IKON Bianufactnring bus-
iness l ii'iern carried on by A. F. Ward a Co. at the cor-
ner of Msin and Twelfth streets, under the name and gtvle

.f LIU II Till KS A U AKD. We recoectfully solicit a call
from all persons wanting articles In our line.

K. I'. LltillTBURN,
March 2S, lfl. m?7ltf A. f. WARD.

XOTICE.
between . 7.

lehrm of M AK- -

llV A PFVToN. wa. on the lt irist.. br the
death of t.eorge R. peritou. The basinet of thelate Eras
W ll: oe closed up oy the andersnrred.

leil dif t. Z. MART l.. Surviving Partner.

OPARTERHIP NOTICE.
'E HIVS formed a copartnership nnder the firm of

MAKliS A CKl MBAI i.H. and will continue the
1I( V l.oiui.-- business at the old stand of M artin A Petituu,

DISSOI.UTICJV.
fpriE frm of t.eorrcS Moore A Co.i'his dsy dissolved
1 by John C. Mason selling out hi? interest to James F.

ftohiiison. Jr.. of t.eorgebiwn. Ky. 1 he buine of the
rnn of ,corre S. M.H,re a Co. will I settled by Moore.
V heeler. A Robinson. bo will continue the business at
the old stand of Geo. S. Moor A Co.. No r. Msin street.

t.FO S. .M' IKK.
JoHN V M.Si.N,
J. L. WHKtl.LR.

Ixxiistiile, March 14. lirt.
ta r"iring from the old firui of Oe. S. M ore k Co., I

eheerfulit recrniiiud Messr.. Moore. Wheeler. A Robin-
son, ttie successors, as geniiciueu worthy of the patronage
lately tsesiowedon toe old hrm.

siwium Jonx C. MASON.

TIO.
f IHrTterhip liretof.,re eTitinr onder the strle of
1 a Hol'klNsts this dj dissolved by

consent. Either party u authorized settle the
the old trm. SAMI H, 4 ASsEDAV.

ROHEKT It. HOl'KINS.
Lsm'IsvilUl, January 1. 1".

"OPART.ERfcU!F.
j

fPHF onders-i-me- have fornwd a eopart hip under
1 st vie of s. A HINS.and will continue the

of 4 as Importers and Dealera j

in Ot EENSW AKK. '.LASS. CHINA. I TLr.lt V aud PLA-
TED WAKE. Ib-- y respectfully solicit a contiinian-- of
the f ivor extended U their predecessors for thihit-uv-

t a as. SAMI El. CtSsEDAY.
LEV. ASsEDAV.
fc. ADDISON CASSF.DAV.

January I. jsnTotf

COPARTNERSHIP. j

F IMTF endersimed have thl- - dny formed a copartnership
uniler tiienrmot i. r M:NE A Cn. for the purpose

f.f mamifsciuriiHg atid dealing i s. iiamew and
4 aisraee Mnser s rMds. rM, purttiership to date fr
tne I5tti of Fetiruary. !. sud ti le conducted at theold
ataudof I. f. No.i"!" Main street.

I. F. tTONE.
JOS II PAKPEE,
AI.BFKT MINFK.
STEPHEN M. W IER.

Iui?villc, March 1st, mi iLim

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
TO BE HAD AT

GEO. BLANCHARD & SON'S,
Klt OF THE GOLDEY IHMl,

IV MEN- -" BOYS" AND YOITIT:- - CLOTRINf!- ALSO
I Cum Elastic and U alia Percba (joo-ls- , going off at very
reduced prices. deCKI

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!

THE CillFsAT SALE OF

DRY GOODS
W HICH HAS PEES COINO ON AT TIT 15

NEW YORK STORE,
Ml. 107 FOl'RTH STREET,

nunixfi tiii: past wi:ek,
IS CONTINUED TUTS WEES.

T0-D- TlESDAl, MARCH 27th.
We will offer the entire balance of

)rssM JmIL-- , Rolsrs, Hosiery, ti loves,

folld Colored EiblKins. Emliroidered Needle Worked Co-

llar? Bands. I.aee Curtains, Curtain Damasks, I.lnnen

HaIker,"''iefs. Cambrics. JackoiK-ts-. Swisses, Table

Cloths Browa and White Cottonw all of which must be

od to make room for NEW GOOD".
tsTEI'UKN BtKhEH,

r1trt faf Faeces- -' to Durkee. Heath. A Co.

ORRlsTEI WROI f.HT IRO ATkD WIRE
riliv;.

CFCURFD BY I.FTTF.E. PATENT Admirably adapted

with every eanety ol online ir on ie.i-L-

iron Furniture. Patent Wire Coal Screens.

r":. "J A . i el W ire Netting for Mosquito,

Sheep. Poultry, and (itlier purposes, s. ire "' "- -'

siurni nn Munufactiirer.
y A3 Market. N. K. eor. Sixth street. PhUa.

fHi J!" f."5 T "lYXX.lZJZX? 5 "

.8ore YrjTUJ?iJf T0REITT. W2 Main to.

,
a
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"LOUISVILLE COURIER PR1XT1XG COMFY,"

!SOB. 51 AD S3 THIRD KTREET,
LOUISVILLE, Kr.

TERMS OF hi
Pail j Courier per year n 00
laiif Couiirr fir the country Kill

r. tve oiip to a cluh one year ".'.''Si ill
PMi'flourirr. wbeu delivered b carriers. 12 c er aeck.
we.-k- ' .iMirir. Mie year. 2 W
1 m copies Vvvekly one year 3 Ol
Four
Ten

Ou

is-- No paper erer sent unless rai.l for in advance.

CAM! RATES FOR AOYERTIsU.
t Wants. Loft and Found. Hoarding. Pur Rent, ami

aill lx- - charred Itftvcents prr half square of Ave
lint-- or Irs, (or brst ins. rtiou, and tenll bv. ceuts for
esoli additional one. without alteration.r fO! iri an - Liu lines nsaw or one Insertion tl 00
i fiHiu square each addiiional inrtion SS
( iie square one month, without alteration 5 00

ivlDeS4Uare two months flu

""tiie square three inontlis 10 00
t irOne square six months SI ll(sVtHirsquare taelvr inontUs W oil
i s'iiie square chanmthle wet kly twice a week
.F0iie square chaimahle weekly, six niontlis (2k for

months fAi.
l"E.liiorial notices. Intended to draw attention ta pri-

vate tntrrpriM-so- r busim as, to inventions, improvements,
and articles for sale, will be chanted at the rate of twenty
cen a line.

(jrFuneraL Society. Cliaritablc. and Political Notice.
for joc tlie liist, ami V for each
and w ill not be published onless paid for iu ad

Tain-e-
.

and Death notices IV for each insertion.
!sMirr".ior and proceeuiiu;s ot political ward meetings

half price.
I "TN" yearly contra ts made, by which advertiser lias

tlir privil.se of chancing ualter or stle of cajd without
auilition&l charge.

I sy All advertisements require 1 1' be ketit on second
pa e cut as sk Ktca usr. and ou third page an so.

t u er st :ited rate.
I r"Adertiementi. directed to be nisrLATKD, or set in

LA h . Tl-a- . chareed douHe rates.
1 1F Advertisement in EEKLY COURIER ten rents a

line for each insertion, and no abatement for length or
tin e

t fTBAXMKNT IDVgaTIMXG KTST IE rilD FOB IX AD- -

DAILY COURIER.
LOUISVIL.L.E.

wedekdav mormvi; APRIL 4.

gFor Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River aud Steamboat News, Conimer-ri- al

Matter, etc., ee Fourth Page.

Departure of Train.
Loui-TiLi- New Alhant and Chicago

8:;.0 A. M.. 10,15 V. M , 10:15 A. M.
JeFFKKSON VII.LE AND 9 A. M.,

3:45 1". M.; 9:45 P. M.
IUIVILLE AND Nashvii.le 7:40 A. !.,

) 1'. Lebanon Branch f.:o0 A. M., 3 P. M.
Jxirisvii-i.E- . I'raxkfokt and Lexington C

A. M., 2:30 P. M. LiiL'ran're AcromniodHtion
4:10 P. M.

Arrival or Train.
Louivru.E, New Ai.hant and Chicago

5:M) A. M.. 4:50 P. M.. 8:15 P. M.
Jeffeksonvii.i.e avi Ixdianaioli' C:35 A.

M.. P. M., V P. M.
Lcuisviixe and Nashville 2:30 P. f., 2 P.

M. Jxbanon Branch 11:30 A. M., 4:52 P. M.
Louisville. Frankfotit and Lexinctox

11:10 A. M., :5.5P. M. Lartii'ie
:40 A. M.

Notice to Candidate.
Wc will insert the names of candidates for

ofHt-- from this day until the flection ou Satur-
day for one dollar.

Todd's Tobacco Wakf.houseW. J. Stock-
ton. The tol'twco trade of this city is of great
magnitude, and the fair and honorable deal'in; of
the proprietors of our warehouses ha been one
of the main instrnments of its increase from a
thousand or so hotheads to many thousand)
Jer year.

A fuw years sinee Todd's warehouse had the
monopoly of the business, but its capacity was
found insufficient to supply the planters, and
this led to the erection of other warehouses
- .
.iuaiiY coniniocuous. yet turoni;li all changes
Todd'a ha been a favorite, especially of those

planters, who for a quarter of a century
have been accnetomcd to store their tobacco in
Louisville.

Its present proprietor, V. J. Stockton, i de-

termined that the old house shall maintain its an
cient and honorable character. With all others
iu that business, in with the new
Slate law, llr. Stockton has entered into heavy
bonds for the faithful performance of his duties
and obligations to his patron, lie has the fa-

cilities to accommodate his many friends, and as
he is a Green River man, he, of course, is per-
fectly acquainted with the tobacco interests.
ShipjKjrs who eoufidu their tobacco to him, will
meet with the most prompt and courteous atten-
tion from an A No. 1 business man.

MORMON'ISM A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO LEAKS

about it. Hon Geo. P. Stiles, late Associate
J udge of Utah, who resided in the land of the
Mormons during and whose

for obtaining an accurate knowledge
of the religious, aoeial, and jxilitical character
of that vagabond pco(le, have not been sur-

passed by any one, was announced, on very
6hort and inadequate notice, to deliver a lecture,
based upon his judicial and other exicrieiice, at
Masonic Temple, ou Monday evenin?;. A small
audience, though made up of our most intelli-
gent citizens, assembled; but as it was mnch
smaller than it ought to have been, it was con-

sidered expedient to jostponc the lecture until
Thursday evening.

Pecuniary profit is not the object of these lec-

tures. The small fee required for admittance is
only designed to lueet necessary expenses of
room rent, lights, etc. Wherever he has been,
in Waahingtin, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and other
cities, the Jadgehas attracted crowded houses
He will lecture on Thursday evening, at Masonic
Temple.

5f"A thinr of beauty is a joy forever,"
wrota Keats, as he might have done had he seen
the magnificent bouquet presented us yesterday
by our friend S. G. Henry. It was the choicest
culling of the gardens of Heaver, of Cincin-
nati, and presented in such shape that in the
transit between the Queen City and this it had
lost not one iota or jot of its fragrance.

With such beautiful things the ancients
crowned their demi-god- s aud wise men. How
much more appropriately can we crown the love-

liest, because they arc the best and winest, with
these emblems of purity and goodness.

A Superb LuNcn. John Cawcin fe Co., of
"Walker's," sent us yesterday, by odds the finest
repast of the season. What with turtle soup and
steaks, cucumbers, fcc, sherry cobblers and
cunuijsigtie, anu tue assistance ol Clcvilisn gooa
fellows to discuss the spirited proposition., full
justice was done to the kindness of our friends
tqi the way. Cawcin & Co., long may you live
to send us tunny more of the same kind.

Fashion aisle Milliner v. Our lady readers
are requested to step into the millinery estab--

of T. Housali. on tliorionth side nfVsr.
. . ... n.. . . ,

act eireei, oetweeii intra ana rourtn, ana ex
amine the new fashions introduced. Mrs. 1L has
all the latest bonnets, including crajM',
chips, and straw; also the latest style of ribbons,
and the last touch from Paris, the "coal scuttle''
bonnet.

Stealing a Lottert Ticket. Policeman
Tiller committed a chap from the country to jail
yesterday for stealing a lottery ticket. The lot- -

i '""' vcnd, r M-- lhe th:,P 'm H'o ticket
lioiu me; ctunier w iiu Ails cioow ; lueu put Ills
foot on it, and next grabbed it when he thought
no one was observing liiin. Does stealing a lot-

tery ticket constitute felony

Tije Eastern Mail. The eastern mail due
yesterday morning did not arrive until nearly
8 o'clock LiM night, about 14 hours behind time.
The delay was occasioned by the cars of the L.,
N. A. and Chicago Railroad running off the
track, but at what ioint we are not informed.

j

Messrs. S. G. Henry & Co. will contiuuc
their large sale of dry goods this morning, Wed-
nesday, at 10 o'clock. They call sjiecial attention
to a choice line of Irish linens, white (roods and

j domestics, and silk parasols, w hich w ill be sold
this morning.

I Eighth Ward Nominations. The Democrats
of the Eighth ward nominated Col. W. P. Boone
and J. Milt. Moore for Council, and Chas. Glass
for day watchman. Mr. Moore is also the nom-

inee of the Opiosition party.

Gallatin (Tenn.) Examiner says the
late heavy frosts have killed a large portion of
the fruit. North of the ridjre, the tobacco is
probably all killed.

tW 'r. Wastell rcsjtectfullv informs the la-

dies of Louisville that his Spring Quarter will
commence on Friday, April ft, at 2 o'clock, P. m.,

Masonic Temple. a4d4

Dr. Sherrill lias resigned his place as
school trustee in the Eighth ward. Two trus
tee will, therefore, be elected in that ward.

s - - snjr nwicc i ,vihsuiiii still oc ill- -

auirurated this evenimr at half seven o'clot t
- Morris, Esq., will deliver an addrtu.

LOUISVILLE,

Aflairs in Madison Coiinty.
Elsewhere will be ftiintl the appeal of C. M.

Clay to the people of Madison, which we publish
as a matter of news, having heretofore given full
particulars of the diflieulties iu that couuty.

It strikes us Mr. Clay is at lea-- t reasonably
anxious to be tflart yrized; aud we fear he has
adopted a course that willprecipitateacaiastntphe
which all good citizens, and he most of all, are
interested in averting if possible. We can
scarcely find a reason for tho publication of the
"apjK-al'- ' iu its statements, its threats, or its bun-

combe of the latter of which there is a good
deal.

i very properly, we think, determined to expel
from the county, by force if necessary, a set of
men who hold views and teach doctrines dan-

gerous to the peace and safety of society. These
men Mr. Clay characterizes, or rather

as "radicals" Headniits, if we understand
his language, that the expulsion of these "revo-
lutionists" was justifiable. At any rate, he re-

pudiates thtm, withdraws himself from
them, them from the "Republi-
cans," and disavows any resjtonsihility
for theiracts. This, it r.pear to lis, would have
been sufficient. If. notwithstanding his past re-

pudiation of the doctrines of Fee, Hanson, and
their associates, the people of Madison couuty,
having their suspicious aroused by Lis appear-
ance ia the viciniiy of Berea on Saturday, Sun-
day, aud Monday, were contemplating his re-

moval, it was pro-ic- r enough for him, desiring to
avoid any difficulty, and wishing, as far at least
as he was concerned, to preserve the peace, to
make a proper explanation, which, in all proba-
bility, would have been sufficient. All other
than such explanation in his letter looks like it
might be intended for political etl'ect abroad, and,
rather than otherwise, calculated to produce a
very different etlect at home.

AVe greatly fear the end of the troubles in
is not yet. The people of that county

are evidently determined to rid themselves of
what they deem troublesome and dangerous
neighbors. We do not know, except from Mr.
Clay' appeal, whether he and his associates are
classed with Hanson and his friends, or not.
From that, we judge he is not, or, at least, was
not. so classed, as he states expressly that at the
last preceding meeting of the "Committee," a
proposition to "ostracise" him was voted down.
If he is not thus classed, we sec no reason why
he should aspire to the martyr's crown, particu-
larly, as he declares his intention to leave those
who have been thus expelled and who act w ith
them, to their Cue.

Mustered into Service. The Citizen
( juirds, of this city, were mustered into service
last night by Gen. Buckncr, and the follow ing
officers elected in accordance w ith the provisions
of the law enacted by the last Lei:ihlaturc: Cap-

tain, Alexander Cascday; First Lieutenant, J.
II. M. Morris; Second Lieutenant, Robt. Biggs;
Third Lieutenant, J. M. Semple. This Company,
we are informed, is the first one mustered into
service under the provisions of this law, other
companies which have been formed having been
rcport"d to the Governor instead ol the Inspcet-im- r

General, as the ht'.v requires. Il has over forty
names enrolled. Its Armory is ou Jefferson, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh street.
The National Bines, than which there is

no better disciplined company, last night was
personally accepted by Gen. Buckncr as one of
the Kentucky State Guards; and as they are
made of the right stuff will do the State good
service. They were mustered in in the presence
of Hon. C. I). IVnnel.aker, C. M. Wheat, and J.
I. Wilson, State Commissioners, w ho certified
to the same. At the election which was had lor
officers, our gallant friend A. L. Synnnes was
fhosen Captain; 1st Lieut., Win. L. Clarke; 2d
do., II. C. Audi rson : :d do., T, K. Elliott.

MoN". Jlllien Dead. The celebrated Mon-

sieur Jullien, who was incorrectly reported to
have latch attempted to commit suicide, died
on the Kith iust., in a lunatic asylum in Paris.
Pecuniary reverses had so much affected his
mind that be was placed under restraint about
five weeks ago. At the time of hi death, a
subscription was being made in London, in aid
of his family, w ho were left wholly without re-

sources. The London Times says : "For up-
wards of twenty years the concerts of M. Jullien
have afforded gratification to thousands upon
thousands of ix rsons; and it was not his least
claim to notice ttiat.iu providing for the amuse-
ment of his patrons, he also contrived to im-

prove and elevate their taste, and thus while
establishing an essentially popular entertain-
ment to aid iu the great work of art progress."
M. Jullien,it may be remembered, visited this
country in Ivi4, and gave Monster Concerts,
which were much more successful in an artisti
cal than a pecuuiary manner.

Theater. Macbeth drew a very fair house
last night, but not so large a one as the character
of the performance should have called out. Mr.
Waller's Macbeth we consider by far the best of
his performances, w hile Mrs. Waller's Lady Mac-

beth is of such a great and elevated cast, that no
one now on the boards, cau hope to approach its
perfection. We were pleased to notice the ad-

mirable manner iu which the witch choruses
were sung hist night a vast improvement upou
last week.

Othello is to be performed. It has
become almost a novelty from its long absence
from the boards of the Louisville theater. Mrs.
Waller plays Iago, in which 6he ha gained, we
have no doubt, deservedly a great reputation.

Sudden Death of a Printer. A young man,
by birth a Virginian, named L. C. Glass, died
suddenly last night, at Mrs. Breeding's, on Third
street, between Market and Jefferson streets. He
came to this city some weeks since, having
walked all the way from St. Louis. He obtained
employment, but was so dissipated that he could
not perforin much labor.

Last night he took a dose of morphine to make
him sleep. He did sleep, but alas! for him, it
was the sleep of death. Shortlv after swallow
ing the narcotic he had a fit, and expired in a
few minutes.

He is from Lynchburg, Va., and, we believe,
his brother U Postmaster of that city.

A Splendid Advertisement. City dailies
sometimes atl'ord splendid icciniens of adver-
tisements, which we always make mental note
of. The one wc have quoted below, however,
rather surpasses anything w e have ever seen in
its suggestiveuess; but to the advertisement,
which is from the New York Sun :

Fur Sal,- i'htup. A neatly fitted up liquor
store in the Seventh ward, underneath two
doii'de houses containing t families, all
Irish. For particulars, npplv' ou the premises,
ol4'i Water street.

op Postmaster F. S. J.
Ronald. By private advices wc learn from
Washington that F. S. J. Ronald, Esq., has been

as postmaster for the city of Louis-

ville. His nomination was sent in by President
Buchanan, on Saturday, and immediately con-

firmed. This will give general satisfaction, for
Mr. Ronald has discharged the duties oriiis office
with honesty and fidelity.

Tnr. Si spectek Kidnapper. A dispatch from
Philadelphia requested that Smith, who is sus-
pected of an attempt to kidnap a free negro, be
held over until officer can reach this city.
Smith claims to be a relative of Gerrit Sinilh,
the Abolitionist. Wc reckon lie's bogus, else
why would he take the negro South'" Gerrit
would have him in the North.

Cincinnati Municipal Ei.ecth n.-- Dem-

ocratic ticket was elected at the municipal elec-

tion in Cincinnati ou Monday. The total vote
was libt, only bV00. The Democrats elected
Charles Rule, Trustee of Water Works;
Ayres, Director of City Infirmary ; Jcre Kiers-ted- ,

City Commissioner; Squire Hausclman for
Magistrate. The average majority is about 700.

Opposition Nominations Western Di-
strict. The Opposition of the Western district
have nominated N. L. McClelland for city col-

lector; K. L. Thixton for railroad tax collector,
and Geo. W. Griffey for street inspector.

The Democrats have no candidates for these
offices, we believe.

A Bull in a Grocert. Two butcher boys at-

tempted to drive a bull up Market street yester-
day. They lashed hira sorely, and this made the
bull mad, so he rushed into a grocery, and smash-
ed things to pieces. The shanty w as so small the
mad brute came near wrecking it before he could
be removed.

A Low Thief. Louis Outsell, who was ap-

prehended for killing V. Kendall' cow to steal
the hide,' had an examination before Esquires
Matlack and Clements yesterday. The proof was
clear and conclusive, and the accused was com-

mitted in default of 1,000 bail, to answer a

4,

CITV Or.NClLr-IT- S LAST SESSION.
Both Boards of the City Council adjourned last

niicht !.ie ilii , at an earlier hour than usual. The
closing scenes afforded but little wonhv of a
paragraph, excepting perhaps the valedictory of
President GillUs, of the Common Council, which
is published below.

In the Board of Aldermen, Mr. Baird, of the
Eighth ward, reported iu favor of granting ad-

ditional precincts in the First, Second, and
Eighth wards, in accordance with an ordinance
introduced by Mr. Jefferson. The Com-
mon Council concurred in this, but refused
to make several changes of officers, where
the Democrats thought it necessary. The same
Board also rejected an amendment offered by
Mr. Jefferson, requiring an equal division of
sheriffs and clerks of the election. A law enact-
ed by the last Legislature requires the same, but
the Council seems to have "gone it on its own
hook."

The following is the resolution under which
officers of the election were appointed, aud their
names :

H'yJ'' l, hy the (i,',iernl Cuiihcil of the City of
Loi That the following named persons be
apisiintcil as officers to condui t elections held
wiihin the city for one year from the date of the
approval of this resolution, and uutil their sue
ccssors shall be dul v :

First Ward, First Preciuci Judges, E. L. Stoll,
A. J. Power.; Clerk, Downing. Sheriff, Juo.
K urfis.

Second Precinct Judges, E. D. Weatherford,
W. S. Davis; Clerk, John Hawes; Sheriff, J. S.
Dozier.

Second Ward First Precinct Judges, Nat.
Council, Charles C. Clarke; Clerk, Richard
Watts; sheriff, Joseph Selvage.

Second Precinct Judges, J. G. White, Hugh
Hays; Clerk, J. Dinw idilie; Sheriff, Beuoui Figg.

Third Ward Judges, R. J. Flliott, Tarleiou
Cox; Clerk. R. Taylor; Sheriff. W. F. Bowen.

Fourth Ward Judges, J. il. Stephens, Jack
Downing; Clerk, Henry Love; Sheriff, A. J.
Johnson.

Fifth Ward Judges. J. W. Davis, John Bell;
Clerk, R. S. Marrim r; Sheriff, Jas. E. Shaw.

Sixth Ward Judges, JL C. Thomas, D. R.
Young, Clerk, Geo. Megowan; Sheriff, J. J. T.
Murray.

Seventh Ward Judges. J. W. Kevin. Thos. J.
Amis; Clerk, Walter Brown; Sheriff, James
- in i:u i.

Eighth Ward, First Precinct Judges, A. W.
Waller, Geo. Meadows; Clerk, 4. li. 11. Mills;
Sheriff, Jacob Cave.

Second Precinct Judges. Joseph Gault, Alex.
Clerk, Chas. German, Sheriff, Juo.

Martz.
l'ortl ind Judges, John Mitchell, Lewis Ruth;

Clerk. B. Kolson; Sheriff, F. Duck walk
An ordinance providing for the election of

Railroad Tax Collectors passed; but the Common
Council rejected that part of the same ordinance
ordering the election of policemen, by a tie vote.
Here is the vote :

Ayes Barbee, Gunkle, Jefferson, Well man,
Pnrker, Pet l it, Shanks 7.

Nays President Gilliss, Armstrong, Billings,
Kendall, Lewis, Poincroy, White 7.

The salary ol" the Street Commissioner was
fixed at $1..VX) per annum.

The Auditor was directed to give a quietus to
the Tux Collectors wheu they settled up. In ad-

dition to the VM for collecting City Tax, an
extra allowance was made to the collector of the
Western district of .7)0 for collecting Water
Tax, and for collecting (ins Tax. On the
first proposition Mr. Jefferson voted nay. Ou
I he second the yeas w ere, Gilliss, Barbee, White,
Kendall, Pettit, Armstrong, Ponicroy, Lewis,
P:.rker, Billings. Nays Gunkle, Jefferson,
Wellnian, Shanks.

The ordlnnucc to cause both sides of Portland
avenue sidewalks paved was killed by referring
it to a committee.

Boih boaro having transacted all the business
before them, after returning thanks to the offi-

cers, adjourned t' .?.
Mr. Gilliss ninde these remarks iu the Common

Council before if session terminated :

;itt,rn ,f the i'ljnimon f'oc,7. With this
st ssion of the Board your official duties termi-
nate. Wilhiu the past twelve months many

subject have been presented for your
consideration. With reference to some of them
a difference of opinion has existed. This, how-
ever, is every freeman's natural right, as d

by the Constitution of our country.
The minds of men are as differently construct-

ed as their bodies, and I am happy to state that
within my knowledge no disturbance of mutual
confidence has been engendered by anv senti-
ment expressed by members of the Board du-
ring its deliberations.

'l he true policy in legislation is for each man,
to whom it is ent rusted," to think and vote for him-
self, regardless of persuasions or attempts at dic-
tation from others. This has been my plan of
action (lunngtue nve years that i nave the privi-
lege of being a number of the Council. For
this independence censure has been my reward,
both by iMtlitical enemies unci pretended friends,
all of which has been to me as the whistling of
the w ind. Nevertheless, my legislative career
has not been unattended with strife, though my
acts have been in accordance with my own judg-
ment. My life has been one of
and 1 take this occasion to inform all whom it
may concern, that under similar circumstances
the future of my course is in the record of the
past. I have not one w ord of regret to utter for
any opinion advanced or vote given.

Gentlemen of the Common Council, in vacat-
ing the chair, I cannot do less than present to you
my thanks lor the respect that you have been
pleased to manifest towards me during mv occu-
pancy of it. Hoping that the future of your
lives may be more prosperous than the past, I
declare this Council adjonrned lie.

New Orleans ltaces Jtletaire Course.
The spring meeting ou the Metaire course

opened on Friday last, with a four mile post
stake, worth It w ill be seen by the sub-
joined summary that the great Virginia crack
racer, Planet, has not yet been
If he tackles "Uncle Jeff" during the meeting,
as most likely he w ill, he w ill have to get lower
down in the thirties to win. Here is the sum-
mary:

Friday. March 30. Planet Post StakesEight sub-
scribers, each ."oo half forfeit 1.5(J added brthe
club-fo- ur mile heats
T. & T. W. Uosw cM s rh. c. Planet, by Itevenne,

out of Nina, 4 years old
V. sicrugg'sch. e." John ('. Breckinridge, by lx- -

ington, tlani by imp. CJlcncoe, 8 years old 2
1. F. Keiiner's ch. f. La Variete, by Louis I) Or,

out of Louisa Jordan, 4 years old 3 3
Messrs. Minor. Iliiigliam, Richards, Jackson

and Campbell pd.ft.
time:

First heat Second heat.
First mile .1: J:it44
Second mile... .1:53 Port
Third mile
Fourth mile... .1:.V

Saturday-- , March 31. Sweepstakes for two vear
olils tm siibscriptiou $lUtl lorl'cit f:lm) added
Mile heats:
Thos. J. Wells' gr. c. by imp. Yorkshire, out of

tirissett. 1

P. F. Kenner's 1. c. Sidney Story, by Vandyke.
out 01 11a penny j j

Stephen Minor's "ch. f, Viola, by imp. York-
shire, nut of imp. Britannia. .. ." 3 3

Messrs. Harbin, Minor. Oliver, Briugier, Szy- -

mauski, Ogilvie, and Pniiidcxtcr pd ft
lime, 1:17.S, 1:46.

SaxeDav. A sweepstake for 3 year olds $:tuu
subscription $ UM forfeit $50 declaration fVW
added by the club two mile heats:
Met Iratli & Harper's eh. c. Kndur-e- r. by Wag-

ner, out of Fanny .".4 j j
W.J. Minr'-h- e. Reserve, by Leconipte, out

of La Victiine ". 1 3 3
T. & T. W. lloswell s ch. c. Exchequer, bv

Itevetiue. out of Nina -
D. F. Keiiner's ch. f. Souvenir, by Leconipte.

out of Medina :

Th. .1. Wells' cli. c. l uele Jeff, by Lecoinnte.
out of Miss Kiddle

time:
1st heat. Mheat.

First mile.. ...l:4!it 1:17
Second mi lv ... 1: IS L.'sV,'

3:13'.,

The citizens of Washington, D. C, have
determined to have a bronze statue of Henry
C lay, at a cost of 15,oon.

For the Louisville Courier. J

Democratic Meeting.
At a. meeting of the Democrats of tht Fifth

ward, held Tuesday evening, April 3d, in the
gentlemen's parlor of the National Hotel,
Thomas Batman was called to the Chair, and
John MeMain appoiutcd Secretary.

The names of tho following gentlemen were
suggested, and unanimously nominated:

Fur Ahh rimiti Jacob Keller.
For 1 'nmiiiDii f 'mined Geo. W. Mcrriweathcr,

E. W. Rufert.
Fur Sh.J TrnxtteU. B. Evart.
The following resolutions, introduced by

Isaac Caldwell, were adopted .
j;eJrr,t, Th.itJ. B. Kinkead and J. John Heath

he appointed delegate, and J. G. P. Hooe and
Win. Hcffcrn.in alternates, to the Democratic
Convention, for the nomination of all city and
county officers to le elected in August next;
and the said delegates, or, in their absence, said
alternates are authorized to confer with the del-
egates of the city andcntinty in fixing the time
of the meeting of said Convention.

7i'. . That the thanks of this meeting are
tendered the liberal and urbane proprietors of
the National Hotel, for the use of their parlor
oil this occasion.

THOS. BATMAN, Chairman.
John McMain, Secretary.

For the Louisville Courier.)
Firs.! District Democratic Meeting.
At a meeting of the Democrats of the First

and Second wards, Tuesday evening, the Com-
mittee ou Nominations that it was
deemed advisable to make 110 nominations in
the Second ward, but to vote for the best and
most conservative candidates for office.

This was approved bv the meeting.
JOS. CKOXTON, Ch'm.

J. J. Hawes, Sec'y.

fi?The London correspondent of the Liver-
pool Albion calls Napoleon III and Count Mor-iie- y

"those Corsica! brothers of the Bourse.''

DAILY
THE FIRE!

Thirty !

LIST OF THE
We find the following jnirtieulars of the dis-

astrous conflagration at Arkansas,
iithe Memphis Avalanche, of Monday :

By a private letter to a business house in this
city, we learn that on the evening of the sth
bit., Jacksonport, Arkansas, was again visited by
adestructive lire, which consumed almost the
eatire business portion of the city. The fire was
archie utal, and originated in the store-hous- e of"

lliiseh, Adh r 5 Co., and spread with fearful
rapidity. Twenty-fiv- or thirty business houses
aid offices were burned. The loss is estimated
at $150,NK), on which there is supposed to
U an insurance of $i'iO,t0, principally in
t'iC .Etna and Hartfml compiuties. A
ranch of the house of H. Fitzgerald & Co., of

liis cit v, was consumed loss VlO.OoO; insured
for $4,500 in the .Etna. The follow ing is a list
of the principal losers as far as we have been
able to ascertain: H. Fitzgerald tfc Co. ; Pool,
Pilliatu & Co., (loss heavy;) P. S. Wisdom;
H del and appurtenance ; P. H. Redman ; Adfer
xBro. ; Wilson & Camp; Hirsch, AdlertV Co.;
J ines .v. Watkins ; Pcrrv King; S. Kelley; L. L.
Moore .it Co.; W. M. Matthews; J. S. Frasier;
L. Ellcuberg; J. J. Kinney; Mrs. Woods, (board
ing house; ti. Silvey; J. O. Tunstell; John Boy-er-

Patterson .V; Co.; L. C. Gouse; Harwell &
Pulliam; Owen A Bell. It will be recollected
that the town was destroyed by fire on the --5th
of March, 1S57, only three years since.

CHARLES TIIE TWELFTH.
BY GILBERT D. WHITMORE.

The moon's struggling down o'er a fortress in Nor
way,

Tlxoiigli the thick battle's smoke and the trumpets
shrill blare

Bursting bombs, blazing timbers hurled up through
the air,

iie signal to dash through the breach:
And a tiiousand men plunge through the jaws of hell,
Straight through the cannon's belch :

Up lrom the ramparts comes Victory's yell.
From the Swedes of Charles the Twelfth.

But who stalks here, 'neath the glimmering moon
A thief at each arm, and his brow dashed with red,
Mcviiig slow o'er the snow? It's the king: he dead!
Slxit (U'ad at his victory's crv.
Nt w the bullet has spent the hero's blood,
111s spirit nea we know,
Waeu he lost the battle of Pultowa,
A tiimdred years ago.

He copied the deeds of the great Alexander,
Kp-- tht; blocks of all thrones must be laid down in

blood,
T.ie only cement, ever known since the flood.
T'lat d' tles the assault of time;
Kit the rocks of the Ukraine burst w ith cold,
lhe pines crash dow n with snow,

- here he lost the battle of Pultowa,
A hundred years ago.

Thrones sink; hut the hero remains! over all;
Cscsar's standards unfurled in the thought of the

world ;
By sll men arc his javelins hurled.
As in age ago, by the rivers of (Jaul ;

Hut the form of clay, it passe awav,
Ilisspirtt's with man below,
Wh-r- was lost the battle of Fallows,
A hindred years ago.

Su teping the Saxon with bullets, from Riga ;
Through the forests of Poland hi cannon roar :

liis jackboots strike on her palace-floor- .

Ant the reign of Augustus is done;
Am the ring of his iron gauntlet
Slnok the northern throne with w o.
Krehe lost the battle of Pultowa.
A hmdred years ago.

Ever fixed in hi eye was the rod glare of battle:
Marching cased up in leather, from ankle to chiu.

all arts, but the art that would win
At lhe wheeling of squadron in tight;
Sta'k and dead now- - he lies, hy this uorthern fort;
Tht mi Kin is sinking low;
Atu the raven sails 'through the frozen air:
Til boreal heavens glow;
Ani he's done w ith the battle of Pultowa.
A hundred years ago.

'Killed at tha siege of Fredcrickshall. five rear
afur tip- battle of Pultowa. and
the Add, for fear of causing a panic among his

Expressly for the LouisTille Courier.!

POLICE COURT.
GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, JUDGE.

Tuesdat, April 3, l'A
TionTiNC. Chaps. Jerry Snyder and Jerry

Co were arrested in Portland yesterday for
ligjting. They arc dray drivers, and Snyder
s i6 Cochran ran his dray into his, and he pitched
inio him, with the intention of giving him a
flogging, but w as prevented by a policeman who
walked thein tip to jail. Their own boiub iu
(Mt for three months was taken.

WanteotoFioht. Fred. Wyman got staving
drunk yesterday, and was iu a fighting mood.
He went to the Rescue engine house and bant-
ered some gentlemen there for a fiiflit, but was
saved perhaps from getting a flogging by the in-

terference ol" Officer Vansant. Wyman appeared
in Court this morning with a very bloody head,
caused by his cranium coming iu contact with
the officer's 6tick. Bail was required of him iu
f J00 for three months, which he gave.

Assault. Thos. Donehue and Jas. Scanlan
w ere arraigned for assaulting a youth named
Dickens. He was standing ou the levee talk-
ing to a man, and these men came along and
struck him. Owu boud iu $100 to answer an in-

dictment.
Dkun'K. John MeClure came here from New-

port, Ky., got drunk, went to Phillip Bierbach's
house, accused a gentleman of stealing his pocket
book, drew a pistol that was not loaded on the
gentleman, came in contact with policemen who
put him in jail, begged very hard of the Judge
to let him off this morning, but it wouldn't do.
Work house for two months.

A Kidnapper. John Smith was before the
Court, charged with kidnapping a negro boy
from Philadelphia. The case was laid over until
Saturday.

Suspicious Characters. Geo. Cushman,
alias Chas. Pendegrast, and Win. Miller were on
the bench as suspected felons. The officers say
they have the reputation of thieves in different
cities. When they were arrested one of them
said he could not doanything as the officers were
always at his heels. They were here some four
weeks ago, but left and returned two or three
days ago, bringing a woman w ith them. Security
was required of them iu 400 each to be of good
behavior one year, which they failed to give and
went to the work house.

DOCKET CASES.
Dismissed at Cost. Commonwealth vs. Jas.

Hendricks. Commonwealth vs. A. Linuox. Dis-
missed at cost.

Fines Imposed. vs. Mary
Ann Kirk, plead guilty. Verdict 1 eent. Com-
monwealth vs. John Shulu, plead guilty. Ver-
dict Commonwealth vs. Jas. Murphy, ver-
dict $"0. Commonwealth vs. IL Briukman, ver-
dict riO. Commonwealth vs. Geo. Clark, verdict
$."0. Commonwealth vs. verdict

Inquest No. 18i! Held on the levee, at the
river, between Sixth and Seventh streets, on the
3d inst., over the body of au unknown man, found
drowned upon the nicks at the head of the falls

about twenty vears of age; dark hair; medium
iu size; dressed in dark gray pants; gray mixed
under shirt; w hite outside shirt; cotton drawers,
and shoes and socks. Found in thejKx kets sixty-eig-

cents, a tailor's thimble, and a piece of
marking soap. The body w as very considerably
decomposed from having been in the water a
considerable length of time.

Verdict The said unknown man, believed by
the jury to have hcen a tailor, came to his death
from drowning.

J. M. Coroner.

Execution of a Murdererin New Jeuset.
George Acker was hung at Morristown, N. J., on
Thursday, for the murder of Isaac H. Gordon.
The culprit confessed his jjuilt. The execution
was witnessed by thousands, as the murder was
a one, and created great excite-
ment. Acker was a native of Western New
York, and of a wealthy family, but led a life of
great dissipat ion. The following is a brief

of the murder:
.n old man named Gordon, with whom the

prist ner had never passed an angry word, but who
lind thirty or forty dollars in money, while pass-
ing along upon the public road," was met by
Acker, who hurled a huge stone at ids victim,
knocking him senseless; then he threw the body
over a fence, rifled the pantaloons jockcts, and,
finding a pcukuite, cut Gordon's throat w ith it
from ear to ear. Returning at night, when all
was quiet anil still but the murderer's conscience,
he carried the body upou his back a long dis-
tance, and buried it in a sand pit, where some
boys at piny discovered it a week afterwards.
Si l ong circumstantial evidence seemed to fix the
crime upon Acker though he protested his

and after a patient examination and
long trial, be was found "guilty of murder," aud
sentenced to be hung. He closes his confession
with an earnest w arning against the use of intoxi-ca- i

ing liquors. His formal interview with his
wife aud children was deeply affecting.

The Labor upon a Fashionable Dress. A
correspondent ol" the Boston Traveller writes :

In the fashion plates of the April number of
the Indies' Book, the skirt of a dress is repre-
sented with filteen flounces.

I had the curiosity, with the assistance of lady
frientls, to ascertain the number of feet of sew-
ing necessary to complete one of these fashiona-
ble skirts to a modem dress, and I found that the
busy hand of the seamstress must stitch and sew,
to finish this one dress, to the extent of nine hun-
dred and seventy-seve- feet.

Add to this twenty-thre- e feet for the w aist, and
you have one thousand feet, or one mile of sewing
iu about five dresses.

If?' The Washington of the
Boston Traveller says that the vexed question as
to the proper of the word "in-
quiry" was settled yesterday in the Senate, in a
manner approaching in dignity almost to legisla-
tive enat tnient. Mr. Hale, in offering bis resolu-
tion in regard to the capture of the Mexican ves-
sels, said it was a resolution of "inquiry," placing
the accent un the first syllable, as is the habit
of some Senators. this Mr. Sumner, w ho
silsnextto Mr. Hale, said, sufficiently loud for
his friend to hear, "Please say 'in.ym'rv!" " em-
phasizing the second syllable, according "to Web-
ster. Mr. Hale, who was still upon his feet, said,
"Inv'-'r- I mean. I ask pardon of the Senate for
saying tquiry!"

f jffJudgc Clopton, of Va., whose death was
lately prematurely aunounced, died ou Wednes-
day last.
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The Trial of Land for Murder Exciiiug
Scene iu Court.

The trial of Walter Land, in Princess Anne,
Va., for the murder of B. F. Flanagan, his brother-in--

law, now in progress, excites great interest
in that county. Ex Gov. Wise is one of the coun-
sel for the prisoner. Land, it will be remember-
ed, after committing the deed with which he is
charged, made his escape, with his wife, to

where he was arrested. From a report of
the proceedings of the court on Monday, pub-
lished in the Norfolk Day Book, we obtain the
following :

Wise made a long and eloquent speech,
urging the admission of Mrs. Land s testimony.
The Commonwealth finally consented, and the
sheritfsoon entered with Mrs. Land leaning upon
his arm. She is only about "JO years of age. Her
face was covered w"ith a thick brown vail; she
was dressed In a blue and black striped silk, and

much atlected. She took a seat in the
bar beside the prisoner, who at that moment
covered his lace w ith a handkerchief. She did
likew ise, and both bowed their heads in grief.
She sat beside him for some moments w ith her
left hand clasped iu his, while the court and au-
dience appeared moved by a deep but quiet ex-
citement, until the clerk called her to the stand
to be sworn.

Her testimony was to the effect that while
boarding at Flanagan's, in 1S54, he seduced her,
and deterred her from saying anything about it,
by saying that it would be the means of bringing
her sister (his wife) and himself into difficulty.
On the 4th of June, 1S07, she married Land,wh"o
subsequently complaining of her condition, she
on the 17th of June last told him all about it.
Her testimony then proceeds a follows :

"After I told him. he went the same dav to see
cousin Henry Woodhouse, to consult him about
what I had told hiin. Mr. Flanagan cpiue to my
house on the morning of the lsth of June last".
Walter ( Land) was iu the field at the time he ar-
rived. Flanagan came because I sent for him; I
sent a negro woman for him to tell him what his
conduct had brought me to, and to advise with
him as to what I must do; he got there between
8 and 9 o'clock; he came iu at the front doorand
sat down near it, and attempted to draw me
down on his hip by force ; this took place in the
parlor; he used force to draw me down, and was
endeavoring to take improper liberties with me;
1 tried to get from him and screamed. Walter
( came in at that time and picked up the
gun from the corner and shot him ! Walter did
not occupy the same room with me the night be-

fore; something had been said about a divorce
between us. Walter did not carry anv arms in
the field; the gun w as against the corner of the
door, w here it Usually set. lie was in the habit
of shooting erows, and kept the gun loaded lor
that purpose. When he came in he had no weap-
ons w ith him, but picked up the gun from the
corner."

d by the Commonwealth. My
husband was dissatisfied and complained of iny
situation a month or two after I was married. I
did not acknowledge to him my situation, but
denied to him that there was any reason to find
fault of me as regards my virtue. I have never
stated to any one that he complained of me for
the first time on the lt'th day of June last.

At this juncture a letter was produced by
Johnson, Esq., who was conducting the

prosecution. It was handed to Mr. John Peters,
whosteped to the witness and asked her if she
recognized that letter as having been written by
her. She raised her head, looked at it, her eyes
flashed, and as she grasped it, she said, "Yes, sir,
I do; that letter was gotten from nie by niy broth
cr Frank, w ho told me that it was only to "be used
incase my husband was taken from me, aud it
was written for the sake of my family. It was
written at the request of my brother"." While
saying this, the rapid manipulation of the paper
between two nervous bauds had staggered the
Commonwealth's attorney, who tinned to the
Judge, aud, in a voice indicating astonishment,
said, "She is tearing it up, sir." Mcanwbile.she
had torn it in a thousand pieces and threw them
iisni the floor.

A general murmur of applause ran throuch the
audience, and we caught several times the sound,
" I glory iu her spunk," " I glory iu her spunk."

The Commonwealth here announced the fact
that they intended to introduce this letter, which
had been written by the witness, as testimony to
contradict her statement, aud that from its pre-
sent condition they would be unable to do so.
In order to enable the counsel, if possible, to
laste the pieces together, the court adjourned for
the day.

Shocking Butchery.
The hunting and killing of the Red river Iu

tlians continues to furnish a topic for the Califor-

nia newspapers. The operations against them
have scarcely ever been surpassed for cowardice
and Inhumanity. The Sau Francisco Herald says
of them and those engaged in them :

Washoe is at a discount. Miniug, however lu-

crative, is little better than loss of time and mis-
application of talent. The most profitable bnsi-nes- s

in California is Indian killing, Indian scalp-
ing, Indian massacreing. According to the re-

doubtable Captain Jarboe's account, one Indian
scalp is worth forty dollars, and Indian blood is
cheap at a dollar a drachm. But ' mighty men
of valor" look for other rewards besides mere
pelf. Military glory, the warrior's renown, must
be achieved.

The sweet gratification of knowing how much
one may do lor one's country in this manner is
considerably heightened by the retleetion, that
the very best policy to prevent a recurrence of
" Indian ravages," has been adopted, viz : that
of destroying the women and children, as well
as the " bucks." The reputations of the Pha-
raohs and Herods of former ages have been fairly
eclipsed, demonstrating the singular fact, that a
greater refinement iu civilization is apt to be ac-

companied by a greater refinement in cruelty
and infamy.

With a' laeonism worthy of Julius Ctfsar
Commodore Perry, or the Loudon Punch, the
incarnadined Captain Jarboe reported that in
one month he fought twenty-thre- e battles,
killed -' wariors, and took prisoner ; and
these brilliant achievements were performed
with but twenty men. This is nearly a battle a
day, and about twenty-eigh- t Indians and a third
for each valieiite. But what is all this compared
w ith the chivalric performances of Capt. Brown,
of Eureka, who, with but four brave
and determined followers, is reported to have
slaughtered one hundred and twenty unarmed
aud unsuspecting Indians in one night, ou Indi-
an Island!' Who will presume to question the
courage and indomitable spirit of Capt. Brown,
after so wonderous an exploit?

As might have been expected, the Captain was
not allowed to be alone in his glory. Magnifi-
cent deeds find magnificent imitators, and sev-
eral other butchering parties fleshed their
maiden swords at Burksport, Humboldt Point,
Elk river. Table Bluff", Bear river, and Mattiole
Valley. Of couse, it is not to be expected that
these gallant defenders of their country's honor
can leave their large interests, lose their valu-
able time, and risk their precious lives for noth-ini-

Is not Nena Sahib renowned all over the world
on account of his dexterity in slaughtering wo-
men and children ? Who, then, iu the face of
these comparatively secoud-rat- examples, will
dare to arrest the recompensing baud of a grate-
ful State of aggrieved, bleeding,

d California or stay her from a
munificent acknowledgment of the heroic deeds
done in her service ? U'e therefore projiose to
the Legislature to create the office of Indian
Butcher, with a princely salary, and confer it
upon the man who has killed most Indians in
a given time, provided it be sntisfactorily shown
that the Indians were unarmed at the time, and
the greater ortion of them were squaws and
poppoosc.

New York I)rommer.
We frequently hear the class of onr citizen

who bear the above title, alluded to in no very
complimentary term. A person unacquainted
w ith the "tricks of trade' would be led to be-

lieve that they were neither more nor less than
a regular organized band of sw indlers. On the
"contrary," it is not generally known that the
larger portion of the business" transacted iu the
city of New York is carried ou through the me-
dium of a class of business men styled "Drum-
mers," but such is the fact, and New York city
is in some measure indebted to the indefatigable
perseverance and industry of this class of her
mercantile, for her present position and pros-
perity. Formerly, Boston, Philadelphia, and
other large cities, were prominent rivals 111

trade. But of late years, principally through the
logic advanced by those styled "Drummer-,- "

they have fallen, as it were, into obscurity, and
the merchant who would now buy goods of the
"first hands," and at "low prices," and at the
same time receive the "hospitalities ofa prince,"
wetids his way to New "fork, and there make
his purchases. The dc facto merchant of New
York is really behind the curtain. He furnishes
the capital, leases or owns the store, and sup-
plies the merchandise, and, through the agency
or influence of the "Drummer," the goods are
sold, and on the success of the "drummer" often
depends the success of the house.

To be a successful "Drummer" requires judg-
ment, sagacity, endurance, and most of the oth-
er elements that are required in a pushing lawyer
or statesman, and the diplomacy that is employ-
ed in many cases by the Drummer would put to
blush some of the'transactions of Government
officials who are rewarded with high honors.
The habits of the Drummer are migratory. Du-
ring the business season he is at home, attend-
ing t the wants of his customers. He is up in
the morning "ere the rising of the sun." He
visits the different hotels. He reads over the
arrhals, anil with his powers of discrimination
he selects the customer from the pleasure-seeke- r,

and theu he brings into play his versatile pow ers
to make the acquaintance, ascertain the respon-
sibility, and to of his merchandise to the
customer. If his duties stopped here his "road
to fortune" would be easily traveled, but such is
not the case. He has competitors in the Held.
The customer is open to conviction, and then is
brought forward that diplomacy which results in
the success of one and the of
the others. Many are the sleepless nights passed
by the members of this profession after a hard
fought battle, ending iu defeat, "but worthy of a
better cause."

Then, again, to be a successful 'Drummer" it
is necessary to be a philosopher; nil. I, living up
to the adage cry for spilt milk," he for-
gets his misfortune f yesterday, but, brushin"
up hi armor, rgain enters the contest, and ir-hap- s

this time succe s crowns his efforts. After
the business season is over at home, lie then de-
parts to the sect on of country inhabited bv his
customers, and turns his attention to collet lions
and extending his business acquaintance for the
coining st asou. Mny arc the dangers and pri-
vations he has to contend with in the tcrforin-anee-

this pa-- t of his duties. Such is but a
cursory g a ieo at the life of lhe much abused
"Sew X oik, "Drummer." .Vtrie i'vrk A'rsra.
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IADIS0. COrSTY AFFAIRS!

C. M. CLAY'S ADDRESS!

t 11 o 1 b 1. 1; jut 1 : w 1 n o :

The trouble caused by the Abolitionists in
Madison county have not yet en Jed. From the
"appeal" of Capt. Clay, which was rurni.-he-d us
by au attentive correspondent. It appears that an-

other meeting was to have been held in that
county on Monday. Here is Capt. C lay's ad-

dress :
F, l.r-rihr- of .V.. ;.. ru,ti.!j:

from reliable source that the KeTolut:oaaiyt oiuCiiittee of Madison are about to meet in
Klchikiond again on next Monday, to take into
consideration who are again to"be proscribed-an-

I li ning understood that I only escaped theirdenoiinceuient last Tuesday by a small majority,
ami Uiat I am again to be considered on Monday,
I avail myself of this nit ana of making 111 v pro-
test asid defense. I would greatly prefer a'lwavs
to tiK ct my accusers f ice to face." and there make
my iU tense; but a friends have insisted on my
avoiding any pretense for a conflict, I yield totheir wishes, and make this written appeal.

In lhe first place, I, as a free citizen of a con-
stitutional Commonwealth, most solemnly pro-
test mgainst any power on earth, but the" legal
and regular constituted authorities of my coun-
try, tso decide in any manner upon 111 v "life, lib-
erty, or proerty." I regard, all impartial men
will regard, kiui as the worst enemy of true
liberty, who acquiesces in anv usurpa-
tion, on the part of any mail, or set
of men, of the sovereign jniwer of the State.
If every man in Madisoti was to consent to the
usurpation, it would be none the less an over-
throw, of the Constitution; which can be an-
nulled, set aside, changed, or disobeyed with im-
punity, only by the legal representatives of the
peopJe in convuntion assembled. But according
to i&e known tacts, but about a fourth part of
the ctounty signed the papers protesting against
the doctrines and action of the "Radical

Rev. John G. Fee and others. And it is
very well known that a very large number of
those signing that taper were and are utterly
opp.i-se-d to any other than legal proceedings
against those unhappy men, women, and chil-
dren; So that the committee hays not even theshow of authority, s or the county
havitt-- absolutely refused, amid thrtsat of intiini-dathf- li

on the part of the movers, to sanction
their illegal action. But waving all these

I do not fear to plead to vou, on the
merits of my cause.

It was a crime to resist the w ill and action ofthis 1 evolutionary movement. 1 have not done
even that, except by the high moral power of an
earnest protest; refusing to join by force ofarm in a common defense w ith the exiles Myreasons for this are these: I regarded the rad-
ical o octrme, that "there is no law for slavery "
as revufntt.rary. To deny the potency of the
C onstitutiou and the laws, is to set up an inde-
pendent government, in opjiositioii to the exist-
ing government and laws, the two suectssorvpolicies and jurisdictions of which must inevit-
ably at last, come into physical conflict. And
w hilst I am opposed to slavery ou all possible
grounds, my love and respect "lor mv Constitu-
tion and my country override all other political
considerations. My theory is. that slavery is a
creature of law, and the subject ol support,
modification, increase, or destruction, as
any other jolicy : aud to be reached in
the same way only : by moral suasion,
by speech, by the press, by the laws, and by
the Constitution. That so long as it constitutes
property, by laws, that the laws must be respect-
ed and inloreed iu good faith. That the majori-
ty have the right to rule; because we know of no
other or better way of promoting the ends of
Government, the safety and happiness of the
whole of the Government. Thai if the slave-
holders thus rule we will acquiesce and if we
thin rule they must also aequicsfi.. And there-
fore the Republicans in Kentucky bac been

to, aud have steadily denounced, any ille-
gal interference w ith slaves, from at home or
abroad they have given no countenance to the
escape of slaves, to insubordination, or to servile
insurrection. Hence, ou the 4lh of Julv, lsoti,
at the Slate Lick Springs, in this county, when
the Rev. JohnG. Fee avowed from the stiimptbe
radical Abolition doetriue, 1 denounced it
from the stump. He wa Corresponding
Secretary of the Central Republican Club;
at onr first meeting in Richmond he
was displaced, and a Republican elected in his
etead. When he was mobbed ia several places
when his colaborer, the Rev. Ja.. S. Davis, asked
my aid iu defending Mr. Fee, I addressed a let-
ter, dated October S, 1V7, declining to identify
myself in any way with Mr. Kee doctrine or
action. These letters were first published in this
Washington Republican in the face of the world;
and were republished in the Louisville Journal
and other Kentucky pap rs. Again, w hen the
movement was made against the Bereaus, I took
the same neutral ground in letters addressed to
the Richmond Messcuger and to the Cincinnati
papers, one copy of which was published in the
Cincinnati Commercial, dated W hite Hall, Kv.,
December L'Sth, lSoU, but which, I know not "by
what means, failed to reach Judge Field until the
Monday following; and the exiles being gone, I
went into the Messenger office and took il awav,
as the occasion for its publication ha I pxssed.

Again : When I heard that J. G. Hanson, ne
of tiie exiles, had returned, 1 went, 011 Friday
la.--t, to the house of Alexander McWUlianis",
where we talked the matter over; and we co-
incided in opinion as we always had done that
our friends should separate their fortunes alto-
gether from Hanson and his party.

On Saturday, with John 11. Ra'wlings, I went
to Berea, and there used all my influence to per-
suade my Republican friends not to identify
themselves at all in any manner with Hanson,
but to ask him to sell his mill and remove from
the State, as his presence would be a continual
source of discontent, and might possibly involve
the Republicans in a conflict, when innocent
men might be killed. I stayed all night with
William Stapp, where the same views were ut-

tered and concurred in. I returned again through
Berea, enforced with a parting word the same
advice, and was leaving for home when Mr. Han-
son hallooed. I stopped, and Mr. Rw lings in-

troduced him to me. He asked me what w as the
public feeling towards him ? 1 replied that I
would speak frankly with him ; that I was, as he
well knew, opposed to his political principles,
and could not stand by him iu any way ; but that
my personal feelings were kind towards him. I
had not talked with, the Committee, but 1 had
spoken to some in their confidence, and the feel-
ing of bitterness against hiiu wad greater than
ever on account of his return, I was told; and
that I hoped he would leave the State for his own
safety, as well as to avoid the possible tight be-
tween my friends and the Committee because of
his presence. He remarked that he found no
fault with me; that every one must stand on his
own convictions, and that "every dog has his
day."

Taking leave of hira I went to Kingston,
where 1 stayed all night with Whitt Moody.
Whilst there", Messrs). Broaddus and Newlaiid
came in to see me w hen I expressed the same
views. I sent for Geo. W. Maupin, an old hunting
companion, to spend the night with us; and to
have a friendly talk alsout the whide matter, as
I knew he was onti of the Committee, and had
acted the iart of a peacemaker when Tony was
attacked in the first raid at Berea, as I was" told.
1 then explained to W. Maupin, in the presence
of Si. Newland and Whitt Moody, my whole po-
sition; as he had not read my Frankfort speech.
I told him that he was one" of a revolutionary
committee! that I should not interfere withlbeir
actiou. if they confined themselves to the
expulsion of "the "Radicals," but that if
the Committee attacked us, the Republi-
cans, on account of our principles, that we would
defend ourselves 10 the last: and that in such
defense, we'd shoot him, Reuben Munday, Ter-- r

i 11, and any other one of the Committee, who
aided and abetted any assassination of any one of
my party. That I was for peace that I had told
our friends at Berea that whoever stood in de-

fense of Hanson, would do so at his own risk,
and we would not stand by him; but that if they
cleared themselves of i l.uison, and were attacked
in their own right, that we would make a com-
mon cause we would take to the woods, and
defend ourselves) to the death.

This, men of Madison, is my whole connection
with the Radicals at Berea ail the time against
their doetriue, all the time for the jree and
safety of the community.

On Monday night 1 stayed with my sister Smith;
on Tuesday, hearing that the excitement was
mostly against me, and that I was thought to
have dictated the letter of Hanson to Judge
Field, with a view to bring ou the war, I made
my remarks at the court-hous- to clear the pop-
ular mind of all apprehension. The falsehood
of the whole allegation is apparent, when yon
will see by the letter to Judge Field that ii l
dated on tlie Fith Inst., two week ago, when I had
neither seeu nor known Hanson, nr been at
Berea since my Northern tour, ami therefore
could not possibly have had any intercourse with
him.

Now it tnnis ont just a I had ex;ected, from
what was said bv Mr. Newton, iu Richmond, on
Wednesday morning last, in the presence of G.
W. Muupiu and others: that the Republicans had
nothing to do with Hanson; were lor peace, and
fought in their own defense.

The Republicans say whtch was admitted to
me by one of the party their houses were
rudely searched ; and I give you here a copy of
a letter written to me by Messrs. Bland and ITa
ley, stating the whole cause of the difficulty;
which original letter, signed by Halcyand Bland,
by H. Rawlings, can be seeu by calling upon nie:

" Bekea. in the evening, March 'M,
M My Friend C. M. Clay : I drop you a line

stating the facts concerning the fight. In the
first place, it was not brought about over Han-so-

but over the treatment to George West. The
committee went to his house 011" the hunt of
Hanson. West is in the last stage of consump-
tion, and told his daughter toshut the diMr; aud
they broke the door down, aud they cuffed and
abused West and his daughter, and w e went to
see West, with no view of s eing any of them.
We met them, and 1 begged for cacc, and did
all I could to obtain it. I intended to take your
good advice.

" r RANK BLAND and GREEN HALEY."
Here, men of Madison, arc some of the facts

but not all of the tacts the language to the
daughter of West was too gross tor the public
eye; and I therefore suppressed it. Nor were
these the onlv outrages. A similar offense to lhe
children of tlie loor, brought on a revolution in
that kingdom from which we draw our blood
and our love of libertv. The story ill mk
deep into the beans of thirtv millions of Ameri-

cans! The battle of the JOih day of March will
never be forgotten in the annals ol this nation!
You may drive th. se men into the mountains
you uiav bum their houses you may hunt them
down like wild beasts, till the last one tails by
superior force but their cause is the cause of
American liberty and the holiest instincts of hu-
man nature. Their martyrdom will light up the
tires of civil war, which will pervade the I nion,

and be extinguished only by the downfall of ones
or the other of the great power which shall
have caused them to desolate the land !

Men of Madison, I stand by those men I.
stand brthe Constitution and laws of my native
S ate I stand by the Republican purty every-
where I stand by the liberties which I inherited,
from our fathers, and which my own blood ha,
from the beg. lining of tho Revolution of 177H :

this hour, in every batile field, been present to
defend. I stand, ia a word, on uiv Frankforu
speech of January 10, lsOU. which I desire to placet
before the world as the ground of niy faith an t
my action.

hull 1,4 no trny rh.itttrr ivrrnl.r or ,,, '
...t .y I i,,,,itttr. At iny COUlllrv'i

call 1 have freely risked my life in her defense.To yea's in exile from niv home aud fauuilv;
nine in i.t!.-i- n a foreign prison; ready at a'li
times to sacrifice money, wealth, and even lile.
Itstll; I have brought back au unsullied name-t- o

tiie place 01 my birth, and which you were.no; the last to w elcome as part of lhe coming;
glory of the M ite. You may be strong enough,to overpower me; you cannot drive n,e from theduty w inch 1 owe to myself, to mv friends and,to my country. If I mil I trust I shall noi lulliu vain; a.;. I ,t W ill be enough for all Ion

l .st Litioa, if perchance my blood ThoulJ:
atone :..r the ofwrongs mv race, and thssbrtT.--s SHAi L at last b free. j CLAY

V mi a Hall, Ky., March Ul, !

Liberal Bequest. Mr. William Enston. for
many years a large dealer in furniture in'ttr
city, died very suodenly yesterday morning. Mr.Enston was a native of Englaud, but came to
this country early in childhood. In Philadel-
phia, where he grew np to manhood, he learned,
the trade of a chairruaker, and. alter his mar-
riage, came to Charleston l( 'jow tual Xniie
From this humble beginning, bv the habits oC
strict industry and attention to business, he be-
came one of our wealthiest citizen, and has died
possessed of a prope rty of aU.ut
Being childless, he has left his wife a life interest;
in the estate, and one or two annuities to rela-
tives. Upon the death 0 these parties, the en-
tire estate, excepting about fcJO.ouu, reverts tthe city of Charleston, in trust for charitable
purjs-se- , as U more explicitly set forth in thei
iouowing extract from his wui, which waa read
yesterday:

"And at the death of rartie r ..neeen.i
wherein the amount is not left unqualifiedly ab-
solute, shall revert back to my estate ai thedeath of ad the parties concerned: it U tit wish
and will that the whole fund shail go to the city
of Charleston, for the following purposes, and
upon the following provisions: To build up a
hospital for old and infirm persons; none must
be admitted nnder the age of t4." forty fiyo
years, unless in case of some great infirmity
some lameuess. some physical innrmitv. I en-
tirely exclude lunacy from the said hosV'ltaL
It is more for to make old age comfortable thananything else. The necessary qualifications for
entrance must be poverty, a good honest char-
acter, the parties must be" decent, and the gilt of
tlie places must be invested in the hands of
twelve trustees, chosen by Council; and tho
said trustee-- , together with the Mayor of tne
city, shail determine whether they tire pro, er
persons for the charity. There shall always re-
main in the gift of any of my faiuilT, if aiiy be
alive, six gilts for six" individuals. 'Before any-
thing can be done with my fund for such
purpose, the city of Charleston must furnish
not less than eight acres of gTound to erect the
said cottages ou, for each cottage must have a
small garden to busy the occupant. These cot-
tages must be built of brick, in rows, neat and
convenient, two stories high, having each two
rooms and a kitchen. As I have no time now,
there must be made a plan of said hospital, and
submitted to my wife Hannah for her approval.
The lot of ground, or its location, must havo
her approval. rharledoH (S. t.) Jerciry.

A Ladt Picke--- . rp o tub Snow Plow op aLocomotivk ! Narrow Escape from Death
A singular accident occurred on Monday even-
ing last, on the Central Railroad at Waterloo
says the Rochester (N. Y.) Union, by which
ladyot that village had a gratuitous ride before
a locomotive, and narrow ly escaped a terriblo
death by being crushed beneath the wheels of
the engine. As the mail train, due here at lL.'iu
last night, was coming into Waterloo at S:4i
Mr. Wright, the engineer of the locomotive
"(icneral Gould," saw a lady running along one
of the streets toward the train. Not supposing;
that she intended to cross the track ahead ot thatrain, he kept on his way, running slowly, per-
haps live or six miles per hour. The lady," prob-
ably deceived somewhat by the speed of the
train or the distance it was from her, attempted
to cross the track ahead of the engine, but did
not succeed. She was sruck by a -- mall snow-plo- w

or pilot, and fell on it in such a manner
that she rode quite safely for ten rods or more.
The cngiueer, the instant that he saw how sum-
marily he had taken up a passenger, shut orT
steam, reversed, ami by the application oC
the brakes, stopped the train as soon as possi-
ble. He ran to the lady and found that she was,
not so much injured but that she was able to
walk and speak. She was somewhat diconcert-e- d

by the accident, but expressed the belief that,
she bad received no serious injury. It was a mi-
raculous escape from a dreadful death.

Wanted to bb Married. On Wednesday
night a loving couple applied to Justice Coulou
for the pnris.ee of being made man and wife.
The 'Squire asked for their license, but they
could produce none. On inquiring why they
were in such a hurry, he was told by the would--b- e

bride, who was Irish, and could not speak;
one word of German, that her old man, who is
a German, and cannot speak a Word of English
hid kept her waiting long enough, and she was
determined to make him marry or go abont hU
business. The 'Squire informed them that they
must procure license, and directed them to the
courthouse. Here the couple encountered an-
other difficulty. The clerk demanded the aff-
idavit of some competent person that the daugh-
ter of Ireland was of age and had been a resi-
dent of Marion county tor at least one month.
This was a stumper. Alter some parleying with
the clerk's interpreter, the coupL- took their de-
parture, after requesting the clerk to keep hi
office open until their r.tnru. After a short s:ay
they came buck, and Judge. Corbum being pres-
ent, tied them together with a connubial band,
for which service the bridegroom tendered au
old Spanish quarter, such as merchants receive
at of a dollar. This wedding is a
striking evidence of the blending of the ra-
tionalities in this country. Iinlmnujvln Jour-
nal.

ZZfln the Snperir Court of Boston, on the
Sid instant, Edwin W. Reed, the Springfieli mu-
sic teacher, who had been previously 'convicted
of adultery, was brought in for sentence. As ho
took his place iu the dock, hi hands trembled
with emotion, and his eyes were red with weep-
ing. His wife was present, and stated to tha
Court that he had always treated her well, and
supplied the wauts of her family. Gen. Butler,
his counsel, theu addressed tho Court, urging,
in mitigation of sentence, that, although guilty
of the crime proved, he was not the seducer of
Miss KendalL He produced, as tendiug to show
this, the record of the birth of her child in thisi
city. In April, K5, and proof that in the July
previous. Miss Kendall was on a visit to a Unita-
rian minister, a widower, under circumstance
that caused some Ltlk in the neighborhood. Ha
asked, as a matter of favor to the prisoner's wife,
that the sentence might be to the House of Cor-
rection, rather than to the State Prison. No re-

marks were made in behalf of the prose-jutio-

and Judge Allen sentenced him to the House 01
Correction for the term of two and half years --

fifteen months on each of the twa counts upon
which he was convicted.

Insanity the Result of a Joks. There is now.
in a female lunatie asvlum at Hammersmith,
says the London Court Circular, a lady of exquis-
ite beauty, who was driven mad by being sud-
denly startled by her niaid. The lady's name -

H , and she resided with her husband,
Mr. II , awealthy sharebroker. at a splendid
mansion in Cavendish square. tne evening,
about six week ago, she strolled in the dusk
into her husband's library, to procure a book.
The lady's maid saw her enter the apartment,
and. in a mere frolic, concealed herself behind
the curtain belonging to the window, until her
mistress had placed her hand upon the work he
came in search of, when she suddenly spransr
uion her with a loud shout. The lady ws so
astounded by the shock that she wa struck al-

most senseless. Delirium ensued; confirmed
madness followed, which ha ever since continued
without abatement, to a degree dangerous to ait
w h come near her. Her propensities! are flercei
and vicious; she trie to bite at all who approach,
her, and it i more than probable she wiil never
recover her reason.

Devth of onr of Lafitti!'sM---i- . The Flori-
da ( Pensacolai Tribune, of Friday last, containsi
an obituary of Km Juan Kiera, a native of Port
Mahon in the Island of Minorca, who died at t

of Reuben Dolive, Esq., in Baldwin
county, on the JOth instant, aged more than
eighty years. The writer states that, incoming
to America, he was captured by Lafltte and

to serve under him for some time. Onei
day, however, while at Barataria Ray, he obtain-ed- "

permission to go to New trleaiis, nnder .

plea of Illness, and never went bacl. When hi
good health, j wa never known to be idle an
hour in the day: and he would work as any fleh";
laborer, when more than eighty years old, "yet hn
never made moty than a living. He had be'.--

resident of Pensacola or its vicinity lor morj
than thirty years.

What an Fneroetic Womah mat do iu Leap
Year. The Iowa women, we notice, are not in-

clined t let the blessed season of Lerp Year
las without an enjoyment of its privileges.

at Muscatine a biixoin damsel, fearing liiai
tne inuinerence 01 men niignt canse Her youta-f-

years to pas in loneliness-- , and the attraction-- t
of freshness to pass away, eiisl her eyes
for one w ho might be likely to add to' her com-
fort, and by whom her virtues would be appre-
ciated. Those eyes soon rested on awell-to-d- .

young fellow of' her neighborhood, and to hint
she to'.d the story cl her love. The story wn
heard and went to the heart, and ere aruonihhaJl
elapsed, the two were made one.

Who will not say that Leap Tear is a blessed
institution?

Fatal Accident. A young man named John
Briant, son of A. l. Brian. Esq., of this fount ,
was thrown from his horse and killed, on Tues-

day, iu the neighborhood of Mouse Creek Depot.
Tlie animal took fright and ran off, and while tt
the top of it spied fell, crushing and injuring
the unfortunate rider so severely as to produt a
death instantly. Ar.V-- ( 7Vt-- ) f.

Virc.inia Lfoislati Rt. Both nouses have
passed the bill allowing a pension t. Bridget

Burlev, whose husl'and was killed at Harper
Ferry; and also a bill authorizing county court
to ap'int special lolice guards in certain eae.
The House has pa-e-d a bid exempting the es-

tate ol the Mount Vernon Association lrom
taxation.

rS'-M- is Ellen Ban man. daughter of Mr. IT.

L. Knteman, and sister of Mis Kate Batemaii,
the "Evangeline" of the N. Y. Winter GitrUt-n-

,

was married on the '.t't h March, at Lyons, t ranc ,
to a Mr. Gruppo, s gentleman of that place.

Dur.ng the week four different tarend:arF
a umpis have been made to bum the Pittsbtr-- (

Pa.) Hi patch otfiee. tHieof the errand boys iu
the bu been arrested, charge 1
with the crime.


